
THE VARSIITY

si(>f tookç place on a motion to change the constitution
so as to pecrmfit nicmbers to pay their fees ut any furie
durin.- the caliege terni. Owing ta a nuniber of seiOU
objections bcing raiscd, Ihe mrotion svas witlidrawn by
permission af the meeting.

Thei (%ll ugue itends givilig I hcir anuita Il sifflaeat filiîc-
tian Friday cvî.n,, .22nd. I t is tta tî Ille fori af
a diîîuer ibis year.

foiî~ ur I iiiarianis ictiiiiid ta Col lege sane f tiai c
foire thie opcî inig af thle telîîiî, iln orie r Ia rearna jige thie
books af the lI brary. lliey have eaniplcted tliir aridu-
ous labors, sa Iliat naw the stiudenls wil I find thli iîlary
0f veIy iîiiicl moare serViee io ti em in their sti es.

Mvr. Joues, wi'io Nvas a student of thcea lg uîîî ta the
cloýseI Of i'ast terni, svas iiarried in W iî pg ee. 2411).

'1ile ietu feed tiiat their. symipat hies faorl <iri olevn
the Coliege were Iargely wasted.

XV' arc glatI ta annotunce the return Io t he College of

Mr. IL. L. 1lasiani, who was forced to discontinue his
stifdies a ycar, aga because ai ill-health.

T1he story gacs that; Mr. Vance was seen at ehapel twie
during tlic tirst week of tlic term. It is supposed that
lit, is earryiig out a Ncev Year's resolution.

M\r. Ji. D)avis reeeived far a Clîristinas present a pair
of spats. fle aslcs tliat tlhc fcllows say nothing about if,
>sI)cially liat it not f inieîitioncd ilu TU'E VARSITY.

Tbe Northî lýeîî frcw turnover is no longer a inystcry.
M1r. Briseoe speuif bis vacation ini that constituency,
st iiiiipilgla foiche Grit.

Wyelifle sîndeuits aire taking quite an interest in skat-
illî,, tis year. Abouti thiirty tickets have been sccurcd by
theni for thic excellent Varsity rink.

MIr. IHardie, looks fresh andit bright affer lus ten days'
sojouiirn il, Mlasswhiuisetts' capital. If is to be hoped thaf
noi ýotlin îîl ii a is have arisen, as tlie photos which he
brti îigsbae wil h lii iii wvoîld lead lis to suppose.

LEWIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumblng
and tieating

ESTIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED 5o JIARBORD ST.

HOCKEY BOOTS
TAN OR BLACK

PER 3.00 PAIR
TIE BEST 'ET

914 VONGE ST.

Phione Main 2018

Men's Furnishings
C. E.GOODMAN

3o2 Vonge Street

Sec aur Special $z 00 Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

Phones: North »06, Park W.5

R. J. LLOYD & 00.,
HAVE OPENED a large
Catering Establishment at

548
Vonse Street,

OUR MAIN STORE (a few
doors below Wellesley St.,
West;Side>; and at

13081 Queen Street West,ý
OUR PARKDALE STORE

A large stock of Fine Cakes of every de-
scription, Fresh Daily, are kept in stock.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUR SPECIALTIES-Catering for
AT HOMES,' AFTERNOON TREAS, DIXNER

ARTIES. WZDI)ING$ AND 3DANqUET8,

$k©.© 1FOI[JWPN IPEN

w
D I N durability, finish and appearance ht is equal
0 to the more expensive fountain pens in the

> mnarket. It is madle of hard vulcanized rubber.
It has no shoulders and thus ht is smooth and

z pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,
a. 1fitting on the barrel instead of below the ink

W joint, does flot in remnoval tend to loosen or

tiglîten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection
O against breakages and always fits either end
W
N of the holder eqîîaily welI.

1- It has a 14 karat gold nib--with a platinumn tip and can be
< had ini fine, mediurn or stub point. One of the most

X distinctive feýttures of this pen is the feeder.
w z It is 90 coniatructed that it overcomnes the trouble of over-

flowing or dropping ink, especially when the holder is

ncarly empty, and lias a srnooth uninterrupted flow.

U) We wiII guarantee ihis pen to be in pecfect working order,
gr as ail pens are tested before leaving the house. Put

w up in a neat box with filler and directions.

Mailed to any address in Canada, post~ paid for

c', $ 002

If, after trying this pen, you are not entirely satisfled witb it,
return it and we'll refund your money.

THE ~' Q ~ ICOMPANY
ROBERT SI IP.>StO 4 LIMITEO

TORONTO


